
Essanté Organic SuperRedsTM

The all-new SuperRedsTM powdered fruit supplement 
contains incredible nutritional value and benefits.  As 
a proprietary blend of quality controlled, top organic 
super fruits: Açai (fruit), Raspberry, Pomegranate, 
Blackberry, Blueberry, Cranberry, Mangosteen (Extract), 
Noni, Goji (berry), Papaya (fruit), Citrus Pectin, Grape 
Seed (Extract), and sweetened with Stevia.

Immune Enhancement
Developed to support and enhance the existing line 
of nutritional Essanté supplements, SuperRedsTM is 
rich in OPC antioxidants, cell adaptogens, resveratrol 
and helps the body deal with stress and strengthen 
the natural functions of the immune system.

High ORAC Values
The ORAC (Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity) 
value or score is a way to measure the antioxidant 
capability of foods and/or nutritional supplements. 
The higher the ORAC values, the more free radicals 
it can neutralize. The individual superfruits in this 
product have scores ranging from 1,500  to over 
102,000! 

More For Less!
NO REFRIGERATION - EVER • SIMPLY ADD WATER 
We use only top quality organic berries and simply 
extract the water through our proprietary, no-heat 
dehydration, leaving all enzyme integrity intact, 
retaining highest levels of nutritional value.

No-Heat Dehydration
Health properties diminish and enzyme integrity 
is lost when foods surpass certain processing 
temperatures.
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The Essence of Total Health

Organics
Organically grown food can provide much higher 
nutritional values than conventionally grown berries 
or produce (with pesticides and chemicals). Also, 
having been grown organically alleviates your body 
having to fight off any pollutants, chemicals or 
pesticides!

Nutritional Values
Scientists tell us it is actually better to consume small 
amounts of a variety of antioxidants, than it is to 
consume mega-doses from one source! Therefore 
nutritional values like  OPCs, as well as high ORAC 
values, is much more effective using multiple organic 
berries.

pH Balancing
Essanté’s Organic SuperReds can be taken alone, 
or synergistically combine with our pH nutritional 
products. Both our Organic Earth Greens and Organic 
SuperRedsTM carry a high negative ionic charge. 
Tested at 7.0-7.1 pH, SuperRedsTM are not sweetened 
with sugar or artificial sweeteners, but with just the 
right amount of stevia (plant) concentrate for perfect 
pH balancing.



Nutritional Leader
Essanté Worldwide is a leader in the nutritional 
supplement and organic products market, combining 
years of product research and development with the 
commitment to make a positive difference in the lives 
of our customers and Associates. Ask Your Essanté 
Worldwide Associate for more information about 
SuperRedsTM and our full range of pH Nutrition, Weight 
Loss & Fitness, Skin & Spa, and Personal Care products 
today!

FDA Disclaimer: These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and 
Drug Administration and these products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, 
or prevent any disease. This is not medical advice and is not intended to replace 
the advice or attention of health care professionals. Consult your physician before 
beginning or making any changes in your diet, supplements or exercise program, for 
diagnosis and treatment of illness or injuries, and for advice regarding medications.

Weight and Health Supplementation
• pH-Balanced
• Resveratrol
• Adaptogens
• Super OPC’s
• Super ORAC
• Super Antioxidants

Organic Acai
Known to have highest ORAC value, as well as 
incredible weight loss and cleansing properties. Also 
known for pain reduction.

Organic Goji
Counteracts effects of stress. Is a nutrient-dense cell 
adaptogen and is revered as a potent antioxidant 
berry.

Organic Noni
Strong immune building and anti-inflammatory, high 
antioxidant, anti-fungal properties.

Organic Mangosteen
Energy booster rich with xanthones, very special 
antioxidant phytonutrients.

Organic Pomegranate
Most studied super fruit of our time, most nutritious, 
and especially known for helping the body maintain 
cardiovascular health and blood sugar levels.

Organic Blend...
also includes: Raspberry, Blackberry, Blueberry, 
Papaya, Citrus Pectin, Grape Seed, Stevia.

Testimonials
“SuperReds is a powerful way to target anti- aging, 
weight management, and a multitude of health 
concerns!”
Michael Wenniger, 
CEO and Founder, Essanté WorldWide

After just 2 days I’m waking up in the morning wide 
awake, my whole day is better, truly the best product I’ve 
ever used.
Maria, Wisconsin

“Mental clarity, resolved reflux, and great energy, 
fabulous results in just a few days!”
Judy, Texas

“Super-food, super-berries, super-nutrients, super-anti-
aging, super weight management! WOW! Thank you, 
Essanté”
Betty, Minnesota

“Essanté Organic SuperReds is the key that unlocked my 
depression. My mental clouds parted. Whatever I was 
missing was right inside my bottle of SuperReds. I feel 
alive and full of energy all day long.”
Steve, Pennsylvania

See For Yourself!
Next Generation SuperRedsTM contains:

 • ONLY organic ingredients.
 • NO-heat proprietary dehydration
 • NO preservatives
 • NO artificial color
 • NO  artificial sweeteners or flavors. 


